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MOVIE HEROINE PREACHES EVIL j many true sione-Miss Eccles to Wed .Wavnesville GroUD. . issue of the America,
magazine nuhUh,j .Just Arrived111 WASHINGTON

j Reporting how a former film favor-

ite, whoie career was ruined by drugs,
broke herself of the habit and now
crusades against the evil. One of

BALTIMORE SU.r',A-1-
On sale at all nc-,v- . '.. ,AM
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Asheville Festival
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Home Water Cooler IntroducedREYNOLDSy

1 United States
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Wayesville will participate for the
fifth consecutive year in the tenth
annual Rhododendron Pageant to be

presented in the McCormiek Field on

Wednesday night, June 16th. Twenty-fou- r

girls and boys, garbed in the
lovely costumes symbolizing the Rose
of Persia will present for Waynes-vile'- s

scene, a Persian Slave Market
feature. Twelve girls dressed as Per-

sian slaves will enter, dance for their
master and be sold at public auction
to the twelve young men who are
dressed as merchants.

Professional costumes are being
rented to lend more color and glamour
to the scene, and two professional
dancers will participate in the Way-nesvil- le

skit as an added feature.
Contributions from local citizens and
clubs have made possible the rental
of the costumes and the cast includes
the following:

A son t0 Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Estis Barker, at their home in Clyde,
on April the 22nd.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holder,
at their home in Clyde, on May the
11th.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. General
Lee Parks, at their home in Clyde, on
May the 14th.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
James McDonald, at their home in
Clyde, on May the 13th.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
McAbee, at the Haywood County Hos-

pital, on June the 7th.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Fish, at the Haywod County Hospital,
on June the 6th.

A son to Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Grasty, of Hazelwood, at the Haywood
County Hospital, on June the 3rd.

A son t0 Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jenk-
ins, of Canton, at the Haywood Coun-

ty Hospital, on June the 3rd.
A son to Dr. and Mrs. R. Stuart

Roberson, of Hazelwood, at the Way-nesvil-

Sanitarium, on June the 2nd.

The visit of Mrs. Franklin D.

Roosevelt, wife of the President, to
North Carolina, where she will be the
honor guest of the stalwart citizens
if the Eastern section of the state,

at Wallace, is more evidence of the
part women are playing in public af-

fairs. Like her distinguished husband,
Mrs. Roosevelt utilizes every oppor-

tunity t0 meet and mingle with people
and her many visits to the state are
evidence of her keen appreciation for
North Carolina, where she is always
given a hearty welcome.

Therefore, the great gathering
.scheduled for Wallace on Friday," with
the First Lady as the guest of honor,
gives me a long-postpon- opportu-
nity to commend the part that women
generally have in civic and political
functions. No longer do they just
attend banquests and applaud the
words of mere men; they now have an
active part in the arrangements and

the responsibilities. And their
activities are having a wholesome ef-

fect on these affairs. The hands that
keep order in the home and office are
truly exercising a beneficial effect on
public activities of every charatcer.

Josephine Cabe and George Keller.
Bobbie Jean Truesdale and Bill

Prevent.
Elizabeth Henry and Kenneth

Mu him

j, '

B i

Steelev.

Eleanore Eccles
n engagement of note in YVash-ngto- n

circles is that of Eleanore
May Eccles, daughter of the gov-
ernor of the federal reserve board,
who will wed Harold J. Steele cf
Houston, Tex., in September. They
will be married in Ogden, Utah,

home of the Eccles.

Johnnie Russell and Milas Fergu-

son.

Blanche Med ford and Fleming Ewing.
Ruth Green and Joe Shipley.
Sarah Welch and Leon Killian.
Fannie Pearl Felmet and Joe Welch.
Corine Alley and Jack Cooley.

Drama Lampkin and Hugh Shelton.
Dollee Marsh and Robert Hugh

Clark.
Louise Francis Lupton and Clyiff

Lupton.
The dance routine is directed by

Miss Mary Soiari, of Asheville, who
will dance as "Rhodora'' in the pag-

eant this year, and rehearsals are un-

der the supervision of Miss Edith P.

Ailev and Miss 11a Greene.

Over 300 Killed On
Memorial Holidays This young miss thinks it just heaps of fun drinking elisgfulil

water several times a day, but mother knows it's an exceedinjSenate is an inspiration to her col-

leagues. In addition to being chair-
man of a committee the committee neaimiui nauu. me youngster nuts iu uo n uciaube sat geti i

water refreshingly cold directly from a new type automatically reN
on Enrolled Bills she also serves on erated water cooler designed for the kitchen by Frigidaire. mkml

the famous refrigerator of the same name. It looks like the pritj

More than 300 deaths resulted from
Memorial Day week-en- d holiday trag-
edies according to a national survey
made the Monday following, which
generally was observed as the holiday,
as May the 30th, National Memorial

of cluttering up the food relr -- crator with water bottles is going tc I

the committees on Agriculture and
Forestry, Commerce and the Library.
It is needless to say that she bears
her share of Senatorial

a thing of the past.

MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANYDay fell on Sunday. The total of more

"We Service Anything We Sell"Read The Ads
than 300 fatalities resulted from
traffic accidents, shootings, drownings,
train accidents, etc. PHONE 31 OiriUHSTI

In the House of 'Representatives
are a number of active women who
merit their offices. It is a far cry
from the furore created in If 16 when
Montana elected the first women to
the National Legislature.
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The part that women are playing
in national affairs is no better evi-

denced than in the records of our great
national conventions. In this connec-
tion, it is interesting to note that at
the Democratic National convention of
1912 the first attended by President
Roosevelt there were only two wom-

en delegates. But at the convention
of 19.'i2, which nominated our illus-

trious President, there were 208 wom-

en delegates and more at Philadelphia
in lilllO. And everyone concedes that
the presence of the fine women who
are leaders in the affairs of their re-

spective states has meant more order-
ly and pleasant gatherings of nation-
al leaders

It is all evidence that our country
is beginning to make a greater use
of the variety of abilities possessed
by women, and many of the limita-
tions which were characteristic of the
position of women in our earlier o-

rder are now-bein- overcome.-"-

Except for an aged lady from Geor-
gia who held office for one ceremo-
nial day, no woman had been either
appointed or elected to the United
States Senate until the autumn of
1931, when Arkansas elected the wid-

ow of a statesman to succeed her hus-

band for the unexpired term. Since
that distinguished lady, Senator Hattie
Carraway, has been elected in her
own right and is now serving with
honor. Her daily presence in the

Much More lou njivn iinvw5ee How
affNTWII "11 II llll II II II II ill II II II 11

But whether serving jn public office,

at a desk, in the home or on the farm,
women are proving their right to
assume greater responsibilities and
have greater recognition. And the
visit of Mrs. Roosevelt to North
Carolina, where the First Lady will
mingle with Carolina women who are
first in the hearts of their communi-
ties, is some evidence of the part
women have and deserve in our affairs,
national, state and local.

Peace Officers To Sleep
In Police Headquarters

To insure prompt investigation of
crimes the Central American Republic
of Guatemala last week ordered its
justices to take turns sleeping at
police headquarters.
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' SENSATIONAL SAVING AT

THIS BARGAIN PRICE

SEE WHAT THRILLING NEW

1-- Low Down Payments r
:

I EASY TERMS S
'

ZVffi
COMPLETENESS YOU ENJOY, IN

ALL 5 BASIC REFRIGERATION SERVICES!

Ends "Cube-Struggl- e" and. '."Ice Famine. ' ' Nt Ifr

stant Cube-Relea- in all s. Automatic Tray Release.

More pounds of ice . . . faster. SEE THE PROOF!Meat Costs Cut
I rmmr ' t t 1 I f I ,n I k r &3vrflJ-- il 1M I I

Ends crowding. Maximum shelf space up in fr'Removable Shelves, Cold-Storag- e Tray, Super Dbij

Hydrator, Frozen Storage Compartment- - S THtWITH AN

V Af-gg-r NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEAS-E I S3lectric Refrigerator Keeps food safer, fresher, longer! SAFETY ZONE

ALL THESE GENUINE "SUPER-DUTY- "

FRIGIDAIRE FEATURES:

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE

It's in every ice-tra- y in every
"Super-Duty- " Frigidaire. Instant-
ly releases ice-cub- from tray,
two or a dozen at time, by
simple lift of lever. Ends old-tim- e

nuisance... yields 20 more
ice by ending faucet meltage
waste. Greatest advance in Ice
Convenience ever known! Come
in. See its quick, easy action.

food compartment. Also, 3 other tones of Cold... for
food protection need. SEE THE PROOF!

Protection Plan on the sealed -- in fncbD!
unit Sealed Steel Cabinet, Stainless Porcelain in Sem'"
Interior. Durable Dulux Exterior. Built and bsckel
General Motors. SEE THE PROOF! .

Model illustrated is "Super-Duty- " Frigidaire
"Special " S.l cubic feet food storage capac-
ity. 10.7 square feet shelf space. 6 pounds
of ice (48 big ice cubes) at a freezing. Has all
of the following genuine "SUPER DUTY"
FRIGIDAIRE features:

The New Instant Cube-Relea- . . . the fa-

mous METER-MISE- R . . . Food-Safet- y Indicator
in food compartment . . . Automatic Ice Tray

You will find lower prices and many meat spec-

ials on Saturdays. If you have a modem elec-

trical refrigerator you can buy your week's meat
supply on Saturday and take advantage of these
savings and cut your meat costs. This is just
one of the many savings you can realize by hav-

ing electrical refrigeration. ( There are many
other specials that you may buy as well as rea-

lizing savings from food left-ove- rs and reduc-

ing food spoilage to the minimum.

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE
Release . . . Automatic Reset Defroster . . . Super-Dut- y

Freezer . ..Automatic Interior Light... Double- -
Range Cold Control ... Super - Duty Hydrator

Protection Plan backed by General Motors.
Ttwra arc also new, larger, 6 and 7 euble foot
"Super-Duty- " Frlgldaira "Specials" . . . Priced
Sensationally Low I Come In. See Them.

.v.MMi .W9I IU the Bona I . . . -
meter prtve it, befor you buy I Meter-Mise- r does SL

at amazing saving because it's lb srnpl"

i. i eluding the motor ... permanently oUed . . . fIed Jf.'Trj
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saves enough on food aad operating cost to p7 ' l

and pay you a profit, besides! SEE THE PROOF J

Electrical Refrigeration Definitely
Cuts The Cost Of Better Living

CATV LOGOUT DEPT. Martin Electric Company
PHONE 31 Sales-Ser-vice CHURCH!

l


